Intrepid Theatre Club-1609 Blanshard- Rental Rates
Tech Specs:
The Intrepid Theatre Club is a flexible 50
seat black box theatre and is ideal for
anything from small productions, workshops
and play readings to lectures, classes, photo
shoots, meetings, music events, receptions
and rehearsals.
Rates
Not for Profit
$17.00 per hour plus taxes, for rehearsal /
workshop time
Commercial
$20.00 per hour plus taxes, for filming/
workshop time
Day Rate
$150.00 plus taxes - for a whole day (8hrs or
more), or any performance day
Looking for a ticketing service? We
recommend Ticket Rocket
www.ticketrocket.co
During your time at the Intrepid Theatre
Club, you are responsible for your own tech
and Front of House. Upon request, we can
contract a Technician or Front of House
Manager on your behalf.
Add-ons
Technician - $24.50 per hour
Front of House Manager - $17.50 per hour
The Intrepid Club is not equipped with a
projector or equipment for musical
performances

Seating and Capacity
Seating Audience: 45 tiered removable
audience seating with the ability to add
additional seats on the floor for a max
audience capacity of 50-55
Standing Audience: (for Music Groups)
Upon advance request, the audience seating
can be removed and the riser pushed back to
offer a standing/dancing area. Max capacity
in this configuration is around 50-60
Stage: 27’ wide x 17’ Deep (Wall to Wall
with the risers out for the audience)
Whole floor: 27’ wide x 25’3” Deep
(Wall to Wall with risers pushed in)
Grid Height: 12’ 5”
Lighting: Leviton MC-7524 Series
Sound: Allen&Heath Mix Wizard WZ3-2OS
The renter is responsible for restoring the
venue to its pre rental state including the
lighting plot and lobby area as well as all
janitorial needs (sweeping, mopping,
restocking of bathroom supplies and any
garbage removal).

To book space, inquire about availability,
request a quote or tour, or for more
information, please contact:
Justine Shore
Theatre Operation and Rentals Manager
rentals@intrepidtheatre.com|250.383.2663
Know what you want? Fill out our rental
Request form at intrepidtheatre.com

Need more space or a bigger venue? The Metro Studio is a fully equipped 175 seat black box
theatre with tiered seating.
Home of Victoria Fringe Festival / Uno Fest / OUTStages

